
Kia Orana, from all of us here at Telecom Cook Islands.
This month we  are celebrating turning 20 so thank you for your support, 
feedback and partnership. July starts with a week of specials and 
giveaways and continues with $5.00 national capped calls keeping us all in 
touch.  

Telecom’s achievements over the last 20 years are too many to list here, 
but I want to note some of the bigger ones, such as: installing landline and 
broadband services to ALL populated Sister Islands; introduction of 500 
texts for $10; opening the new Teleshop in the CITC complex; expansion of 
mobile services to Mangaia & Manihiki (with 4 more islands over the next 
12 months); signing a contract with O3b Satellite Networks to deliver fast, 
cheaper broadband in mid 2013; and regular reductions in prices (with 
more price changes to be made over the next few months). 

 ~ Meitaki maata e Kia Manuia Jules.
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Jules Maher - CEO Telecom Cook Islands

IT’S DIRECTORY TIME AGAIN so here are some easy steps  to make sure you are listed! Remember your listing 
for your landline is free and if you are a mobile postpaid customer with Telecom, your listing is also FREE.

1. You need to check your listing;
2. You can do that by either phoning 123 or coming into your nearest Telecom  outlet or mail depot so look 
 out for the Directory poster; 
3.	 If	you	want	to	change	your	listing	you	need	to	make	sure	you	fill	our	an	amendment	form;
4. If you want to create a listing as a new customer no problem just follow step 2;
5. Remember if there are any changes to your listing or advertisements you just need to let us know. 

Sandrina R. Kelly    
Mobile: +682 54041   
Email: sandrina.kelly@telecom.co.ck

Alisha Riwaka   
Mobile: +682 54048   
Email: alisha.riwaka@telecom.co.ck

During Normal Business Hours Tel 29680 Extn 3346

Our directory team can advise you on  ways to 
maximise your business through the yellow pages, 
directory adverts, online directory and your listings, so 
contact any of our directory representatives NOW. 
So YOU don’t miss out in the 2012 Cook 
IslandsTelephone Directory Book.



HOT ON THE ROCK

Once a fantasy. Now a REALITY. The Sony-Ericsson Xperia PLAY,  A PLAYSTATION 
certified Android Smartphone and Telecom has it in store. You can immerse yourself 
in games, check facebook , text and take calls on this super efficent full featured 
Smartphone. 

 

And because it is our birthday we are giving away one Xperia PLAY. All you  have to 
do is text your Telecom bill account number to 946 to go in the draw. 
You can enter as many times as you like!, each entry will cost 20c per text. So come 
on gamers be in to win with Telecom Cook Islands!.

At Telecom we’re changing the way we do business. At the beginning of this year we 
commenced the roll out of a new technology that replaces our old Top Up cards, WiFi 
cards, and Kia Orana Calling cards. This new technology, that we call e-Service, means we 
can electronically transfer credit to your phone for each of our services. It also allows you to 
purchase smaller mobile top up amounts, as low as $5, and varied amounts, such as $7.50, for 
your convenience. 

If you’re looking to top up your mobile phone, access WiFi, or call overseas, you can now do 
this at any of our new Resellers:
	 •	 Vonnias	Main	Store,	Warehouse,	and	Arorangi	
	 •	 Corner	Store
	 •	 Rite	Price
	 •	 Super	Brown
	 •	 Friendly	Mart
	 •	 Manea	Foods	(Arorangi)
So be sure to drop in and purchase credit from a store near you.
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Rite	Price	Store	-	Arorangi,	Rarotonga
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